
W. coiild not cantemplate imposing our ideas

by force;. nor S'hould we expect to succeed in buying -

favour in~ Asia with aur dollars or technicai 
aid. -These

peaples have fought hard for racial equality and 
for

freedorn from thre dominationl af the West. Those same

aspirations that created our owfl nations a century and

more ago -- freedom fram outside control, ecanomic

opporturiity for ail and respect for the dighiitjr-andtJwoV ÈË1

af the individual -- are now in ferment in the develaping

dernocracies af the East'.

It is essential thât now, and for years ta

carne, we should use every pt 'actical means ta canvince

those Asian nations that stand outside Soviet 
contrai

af aur cancern for their welfare and of 
aur resalve ta

hblp thern maintain an~d strengthen their independence 
in

ail spheres. I believe this is neceSsary far±aourrown

ultirnate security. It is alsa necessary if we are ta

b. true ta aur own democratie tradition.

Even in these times, we must nat lase sîght

af the vision afi 41 men bound together by ties ai

syinpathy and o-opera'ti0n. The radiance af that vision

has been partia3ly eciipsed; but by unremîitting 
effort

w. mnust strive -- as I arn sure aili-members ai your great

fraternal organization wouid agree -- ta bring abouta

genuine recognition ofthe comman human 
brotherhaod

arnong ail the peoples af this earth.

The great adveflture ai this century, the 
suprerne

challenge ta world stLatesrnanshiP, iî8 ta open ta men and

woUIen everywhere the oppaortuflitY for a more abundant lite.

It was the. quest for a short route to 
the East that tirst

led ta the discov'ery and deveiapMnt 
of Nor'th America.

A&nd naw, 4+50 years later, the Passage ta India can at

least b. opened Up by dernonstratiflg 
ta the peoples ai Asia

aur deep faith in tkbse ideals that are the abiding basis

af the. democratic tradition. Thie cal ai the irontier

which once stirred the pianeers of this continent is nov.w'

echoing acros8 the vast reaches 
ai the Pacific and

beclconing our Peopie toa anew and difficuit 
task. Inspired

by the saine instincts ai decency and hard 
wark and the.

drearn ai liberty and independenCe for 
men and nations,

we mfust join the larger striiggle 
te maintain and ta

extend the frontiers -ai xzeedorn.


